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My Savior, My King
You're my protection

My eyes, My direction
A Friend that is true
My Savior, My King

My Stronghold, My Keeper
My body grows weak but

I find strength in You
My Savior, My King

My poor heart You mended
I surrender my things, yes I do

All the values have ended
The sweetest name dear to me

It will forever be
Clothed in majesty

Let eternity sing that
He was wounded for my transgressions
And He was bruised for my iniquities

But chastisement of our peace was upon Him
And by His stripes we are healed

By His stripes we are healed
Oh I am healed from sin sick diseases (diseases)

Oh I'm healed from pain and sorrow (sorrow)
Oh I'm healed from all life's heartbreaks and heartaches

Oh we are, yes we are healed
Oh yes, yes we are, we are healedOh yes,

I am healed from sin sick diseases (diseases)
I'm healed from pain and sorrow (sorrow)

I'm healed from all life's heartbreaks and heartaches
Oh we are, yes we are healed

Oh yes, yes we are, we are healed
And I know it was the blood

I know it was the blood
I know it was the blood

For me
And one day when I was I lost

He died upon the cross
And do you know it was the blood for me?By the blood (Falling on us)

By the blood (It gives me purpose)
By the blood (You are for us)

By the blood (Who can be against us?)Now we are never alone
Your blood it makes us strong
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Now there is power to move on
Never, we are never aloneWe are never alone

Your blood it makes us strong
Now there is power to move on

Never, we are never
Never alone

Your blood it makes us strong
Now there is power to move on

Never, we are never alone
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